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l'ltld-St-m e•l f'r 
J'ACATION 
SaturdoJ ~lornlnlf I I 
=\ =n=T =X=' XX==n=l ============= WORCE. TER POl YTECII ~IC I ~~TITlJTE, "OHCEST EH. \1 -\SS., Tl' E:'DA ' , \JAHCit 16, 1913 NO. Sl 
T<•ch New at Last Re,·caJ ordid Details 20% of the 
of How Thi Paper Erner·ges Every WeekS 
Sunday Muruing Cupers o~ . tudeut Body 
, . , I rrad them throu~th fnr t·orrcctwns. A • EdtiO~S Fmnll.y R.-vealed Then they count the word!\. This is ttam Honor 
In Tbas lnrtlm~ Expost> a very important ~tell because by 
" l'a'" the pate, Ed." allowing 32 word~ to the inch, the 
.. r.,,., the scissor'< this way'·· aclllal ~pace which the <;JUry will oc-
• llry, Bruce, do you think the cupy on the pa~e can b(• detrrmined. 
printrr will get sore if this head is After the stories haw been cor-
a half lrller too long? " rected, they go back to thr head of 
Su runs the conversation in the the table where the head men de-
TH·n :-\tws nfftce in Alden Tower' cidt• what type of headlines the 
t\ery • unday mornin~t from nine-- ~torie~ rate. While thl' Junior Edi-
fiht.'<'n to .• . well, anywhere from tors have lx>en correcting the offer-
lunch time until dinner time. For 1 in~s of the reporters, Brut'C and Bob 
thos<' of you who have never been or Don huve pasted the ads on the 
up rurly enouRh on a Sunday morn- I dummy. L~or the benefit of you 
in,l.'t or have never watched the mas- readers unfamiliar with newspaper 
ter mind who make up this paper at terms, a dummy is a blank ~hee l of 
wnrk, a descriptilln or a typical pnper ruled in columns the same size 
make-up session is in order. as a pa~e in the XF.ws. The ad~ are 
Hy quarter of ten, when everyone pa!:>Led in the spaces which they will 
i~ nl lust present, the little office is occupy but the Storie• which are 
hummin~ with activity. Eclitor-in- turned in are not pasted on. In-
Chief Bruce Hainswort h at the head stead, after the lcnj:tth uf the story 
uf th<> table ha.<, the chair of honor tCun1inurd on l'oJt<' 1. Col. 11 
... the only chair which doesn't 
wohhle! t his ldt sits ~ lanal(inll 
Editor Bob Fay or 1'\ews Editor Don 
Ru~cr. Then in any room left around 
the tuble between old ud cuts. ti le 
cabinets, and hot rndiators are sand-
wicht•d three or four J uninr Editor!\. 
The \'cry fir t thinj:t that happens 
i• that c\·eryone start off by telling 
huw little sleep he had the night 
hefure. Then the nnr who appar-
rntly had lhe most sleep Snt urduy 
nil(ht (or unday morning) explains 
tht• bal{' under his eyes by telling 
huw lillie Jeep he got durinK the 
1\Ct'l. \\'ell. you can c;ee wh11t that 
lead to. Then after everyone hn 
rur~ed the weather, prelims, profes· 
snr<~ und the fact that it is his turn 
to make up the K~ws this week, we 
"('t l() work in earnest. Hruce check 
the Stories turned in by reporter'l 
\\ith the assi~nnwnt li~t and turn. 
thc•m Mer to the Junior Editor., who 
Reverend Clenaent 
Hahn Delive rs Talk 
At Cl.~pel Service 
Start s L.-nteu Chap('l 
erviees With ln8pirill{l: 
Talk on ' Lentt>n Su('riftt•cs' 
The Rt•,•erend Clement Hahn, 
minister of the Bethany and lladwen 
Park Conl(re~-:ational Church('S, de-
livered an excellent atldrt'ss on " Lt'n-
ten acriticc~" to a Krl'ally impr~sed 
audience at the Chapel service on 
Ash \\'ednesday. Calvin Da,ris, lead-
in1( the service, offered a prayer, the 
tll('me of which was " Let us remem-
ber )e~w,." Cliff Green accnmpa11icd 
appro1>ria tc hymns ttl the or~un. 
Tho<.e men who were fortunate 
enuuj.th w allcnd thi ~ fir.,t in the 
crit'5 of Lenten Chapel services 
heard Reverend Hahn advi~ them 
Frel"'hnwn Largt.~sl In 
Number As Usunl Wilh 
Junior~ A~ Rumu•r-ups 
1'wt•nty freshmen, five sophomores, 
and sevt.'n juniors received u wright-
ed averuge of 85-100 per cent for 
last scme~ter's work and thereby 
were placl'<l on the tirst honor list 
which was released on March 1 1. 
The second honor Kroup which in-
cludes men with weighted nveragcs 
uf 80-84 per cent contained the 
name~ of twenty-two fre.,hmen, fif-
teen sophumores, and ninetet'n 
juniurs. :-.o student is indud<'d on 
t hcse honnr li~t s whoSI' schedule is 
less than 90 r)('r cent of a full sched-
ul l' for the cla~s and c<mro;e for which 
he is re~-:isterl'd . 
The following i!\ II l i~t ur the honor 
~ruups for the semester ending on 
February 4, 1943: 
Fr(•ldamf!n 
FirM honors: Ceor~c E. ('umo;tock, 
William S. Dorman, Uruce JJ . Ed-
wards, Charles Edw<trds, Abraham 
A. Gumma), Wnll<'r W . Gleason, 
Robert ·. llotchkiss, Charles F. 
Keith, Albert J . Kirschbaum, Leon 
J. U dofsky, j ames H. LonJ<WI>rlh, 
Richnrcl II. 1\lurtin, Jr., Frederick 
(C'uullnuNI IHI l'oJ<e 4, Cui. 3) 
CA Presents First 
lnfornaational Fihn 
To tudcnts Today 
Tht• Tc•ch Student Christinn A'l~n­
finlinn will present a scriP~ nr mo-
l.inn piC'tun· programs in \lden 
Memorial. The first of the!>t> pic-
ture~, "Targt'l for T onight," will be 
shown T uec;clay a hernr11m, March 
16 at 4: 15. 
Qualifylltg E arninations To Be 
Give11 011 April 2nd For V-12 
r-----------.• V-I, V-7, Marines 
Noti<'c To Be Suhj" eel to 
In ordrr to give students as 
much oppmtunity to keep their Military Discipline 
stntus regular during this War The picture nf this program at 
EmerRcncy as is provided by our Tech is beginning to take shape. It 
Rull'S during normal times, the will not probably have much affect 
following intl'rpretation or the upon present students, except per-
l n<>Litute Rules has been made: haps the V- 1, V-7, and M arine Corps 
I r a student has cnrricd a full reservists, who will at any rate be 
regular 'lt'Cond-term pre>Aram, and put into uniform and l')e subject to 
has wken ndvantnge or the two military discipline and receive in-
make-up exuminntions in April, struction, board and quarters with-
and at the end of the term is clear out chnrge, and receive pay in addi-
except fc)r o11r or two (not more) lion. But since a few present stu-
def•ciencies of the first term, he dents may desire to enlist for this 
will be allowed, as soon as prac- program some information will be 
ticabll' after the close of the sec- given here about it. 
ond term, special make-ul> exumi- Students to be eligible must be at 
nntions in those defu:iencies, least J 7 years old and not more than 
whether cundit ions or failures. 
Rule J8 und Rule 19 cxnmina- 20 years old as of next july 1. They 
must have minimum visual acuity 
lions covering farst-term subjects of lS/ ZO in both eyes without 
will also be given soon after the 
close or the second term. glasses and be physically qualified 
as potentitd officers. They must also J ~:RoM e W. How•: have satisfactory scholastic records. 
Di•tm nf Students Dean Howe has application forms 
Frosh T1iumph 
In Goat's Head 
Trophy Race 
Ba~kNhnll, Swimming 
Evt•nts <:linch Title 
•""or the Class of 1946 
After a busy week of lnter-dnss 
rivalry, the freshmen emerged as 
winners of the Annual Goat 's llend 
Trophy competition by defeating 
the Sophs in hasketbnll last Wedne • 
day, and dunking them Friday in 
Fuller pool. 
and will give these to such students 
as request I hem if they appear to be 
qualified. A qualifying examination 
will be given at Tech Friday morn-
Ing, April 2, with Professor Atwood 
in charge. Applicants who pass will 
be in!itructrcl during the following 
six wC<'ks to report to t he Omce of 
Naval Officer Procurement for inter-
view and physical examination. Se-
lection will be made by a committee 
from the candidates who are quali-
fied up to this point. A Naval Offi-
cer will !IC'rve on this committee. 
Students so selected for the V-12 
program will then be assigned to 
continue their training at a college 
designated by the Navy, presumably 
at this Institute. 
C. M. Ripley Speaks 
To Student A.l.E.E. 
'I he ~tudent chnpter of the Amer-
inn I n~titute of Electrical En~i­
rwrr., h<•ld a joint meetinJ( with the 
\\'nrtt•.,ter chapter nf the <.cxic•ty I:L~t 
Tlll''dil)' ni~ht in the Junet Earle 
Room. Charlet~ )1. Riplt•y, world 
t rawlt•r, lt:cturer, and enginet•r for 
tlw ( :~nrral Electric Company "Jloke 
nn l'nwer fur \\'ar". ) lr Ripley 
dr.un.uically wid of the important 
Jt;trt '' hich electricity is pinyin~ in 
tht ''"' effort today. lie showed 
IH>\\ t•lectricity in indu'itry keep' ·em 
llyin&: rollin~, and o:ailinl(. His talk 
'' •" ' Upplemcnted by 'orne \'Cry ef-
it·t the tlemonstra Lions. 
to j.tive up elfish de~ires. just as 
Jesus did, in order that they may 
brllcr their own lives, and in so do-
in,~.(, become prepared to meet the 
:.piritual tribulation., of the day:. 
ahead. He ~id that Our Lord went 
throul(h a ·' 111oral and ~piritual 
strugl(lc" during his forty days in 
thc wildcrne !>, and he acldt•cl that 
Christ never acquiesct'd tn his r)wn 
dt·~ire~. nor t'v~:r u!>Cd hi .. rniraculnu~ 
p1mc:r" in bt•t.ominK th!' Savi()r and 
lt•adt·r uf hi, pet~ple. Revt•rencl Hahn 
remarked that if we wish 111 become 
leader~. " e rnuo,t be a hie (I) i:kiY I as 
Chri~t suirl, " l am muster or my 
n"n soul." 
"Targt'l fur Tcmight'1 is un t•xcil-
in~, step hy step, dem()n~trnlinn Clf 
an R.A.F. raid over Germany, from 
recrmnaio;..ame operations tu the fma l 
"CAA" dropping. The nc>.t show "ill 
be Tut' .. d,•y, ~ larch 30, abo ttl 4 . 15, 
with "Amrrlca Can Give It" a!> Jhc: 
fenture pres<>ntalirm. Short subjects 
indudin.L( animated cartO<ms will 
accompany cac.:h movie. 
Thr intent ion of the plan i., to 
pre .. enl lu Tech students variuulo in-
fnrmatinnal films regard in,l( imlu~Jry 
and other tet.hnical subjects a., well 
as military and nation<tl de fcn~c pic-
tures. All ~tudents urc invilt'd to 
attend ancl the admissirm will be 
free. Any su.L(l(~tions regarding the 
time or length uf the prc>gram will 
be welcome. They h11uld be ad-
dr~ eel to the planning committee: 
Tlw Fro~h !(Ill their first thn•e 
points by winning the ropt• pull, 
thuugh it Is still argued thai the rules 
were nut o;t riclly adhered to. Next 
they ll>t>k t hr track meet. The soc-
cer game wa!. a tie but according to 
the rull's, 1 he winner of the rope 
pull receiv<'s the point in case of a 
tie game. Tlwn the basketb;tll J(llme 
·md swim min!( meet held this past 
\\eek clinched tht title for the dac;,s 
of '46. 'I his io, the second ye<~r in 
a row that the Tmphy has l)('rn won 
hy the frrshman da~. 
Several programs are to be given 
here, of which two will probably 
be in the fi eld of Mechlinical Engi-
neering, two in Electrical Engineer-
ing, and one in Civil Engineering. 
None of them wlll be closely com-
parabl<> to the regular I nstitute 
c11urses. They will apparently not 
lay as strong and cc>mprchemlive a 
foundaJion, and will include the par-
ticular bpcciaJ subjects which are or 
importance to the Nllvy. 
Dean Howe is of the opinion that 
V- 1, V-7, ami Marine Corps reserv-
Ists, may be allowed to continue 
with the regular Institute courses 
I ht• o,tudent chapter ~upplied the 
' fiC tk t r and lhe senior organi.r.ation 
pruvulerl the dinner in , an ford Riley 
ll tll which preceded the reKular 
mt.-tin~ . 
" :\lo.,L of nur urgent problem., t~re 
"fll\'!~d. in the final analy-,is, by our 
O\lll hard 1\'r>rk alone," c;aid Rever-
end Ha hn He concluded his re-
marks. by stating Lhat the most es-
~entiu l thing for mankind today is 
'· the desire to pray and to unburden 
one's soul." 
Leland Grey, dlairman, Robert 
Scott, Joseph Gibson, or Calvin 
Davis. 
r\ow the cummillee must lind the 
Goat 's lll'Hd S(J that the class or '46 
may have its numerals enJ(rnved 
thereupon for po tcrity. This year's 
freshmen apparently have heard 
abtlUL the feat Of the class of '45 last 
year, for the bea!t is again missing 
from il~ lml>ituul haunts in the gym 
showcase where it was padlockctl 
after lhe e<~capade or a year 3j.((). 
I 
muy even be required to do 80 but 
h . • ,• t ere as unccrt.ainty respectin~ this 
matter, which will be cleare~f U'p as 
!l()(m as possible. ·" 
Both Dean Howe and Dean Roys 
have expressed a willingness to 'ex-
plain this program to any st~dent 
interested', so far as lhe 'information 
available to date will permit. 
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Worceater, Mass. 
Editorial 
Responsibility and hnagination 
Two qualities of mind which are so necessary to complement the 
intensive training of a Tech graduate, to make him an engineer of 
the highest order, and yet are overlooked in this period of accelera-
tion of course more than normally, are imagination and sense of 
responsibility. 
" No, no, I couldn't. I don't want the responsibility." One so often 
hears these words from competent persons. To learn to accept re-
sponsibility with absolute faith in one's ability to make good ; to 
trust one's own judgment; to decide and act quickly without mis-
givings-these perhaps are the secrets of success. The man who 
accepts responsibility makes himself stand out from the others in an 
office, or in a factory, or in any walk of life. He who welcomes 
responsibility and takes charge without doubt of his ability is the 
one who wm inevitably rise to the top. It has been well said, " Not 
how much talent I have, but how much will to use the talent that I 
have." 
If one is unwilling to accept responsibility, he cannot complain 
about the success of those who rise above him. It takes an alert 
mind, under correct control, to hold a high position in any field . 
High positions are no place for the faint-hearted. 
The demand of responsibility is that a man shall grasp the situation 
with a comprehensive view and then act with promptness and deter-
mination. Responsibility knows no little or large opportunities. Small 
matters may prove large in results. We are beginning to learn that 
each one in a democracy has some responsibility. The most humble 
citizen must see to it that his part is well done. A government "of 
the people, by the people and for the people" calls for eternal vigi-
lance and that means responsibility. 
A person is responsible for all the good within the scope of his 
possibilities. Hold yourself responsible for a higher standard thnn 
anyone else expects of you. When others around arc dodging respon-
sibility~o just the opposite. It was said of a young man who re-
cently became the youngest brigadier general in the United States 
Army, "It all came about becnusc he was not afraid to accept re-
sponsibiUty. When others hesitated he acted." A sense of responsi-
bility is a rare quality and he who cultivates it and successfully 
carries on is worthy of honor. 
Moreover, no one can amount to much without a good imagination. 
The successful man pictures his dreams far ahead . Nothing great 
was ever achieved without imagination. This has been said before 
but it's always new. A chap once stood idly bouncing a ball for 
amusement. Every once in a while it got away from him- and it 
took effort to go and get it. And so he conceived the simple idea of 
putting a rubber to that ball, lying the end to his fmger and then it 
bounced back to him. He made a fortune from that simple device 
which pleased boys and girls. The more you think things out, the 
more things come out. 
But valuable as imagination is, it takes initiative to make it bloom! 
The day dreamer and the day doer are two vastly different species 
of folk. There is one lhing true about t11at imagination of yours-the 
more you work it, the bigger it grows. So give it all the encourage-
ment you can. 
TECH NEWS MarC'h 16, 1945 
Newman Club Hears FRATERNITY NEWS 
Father Cronin; New 
Officers Installed 
Fleming, Carrabino Lead 
Slate; Group Plans Dance 
With Teachers' Club 
The Tech ~ewman Club held a 
regular monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening, :\1arch 10, in Higgins 109. 
The following new slate or officers 
was installed : President, John R. 
Fleming, '44 ; Vice-President, Joseph 
0 . Carrabino, '45; Secretary, Rich· 
ard L. Tracy, '46 ; Board or Direc-
tors, Georf(e V. Vihlein, '45, Robert 
E. Fay, '44, l\lauro 0 . Lacedonia, 
'46, and John J . Landers, '46. 
Father Cronin, curate at Tmmacu· 
late Conception Church and club 
chaplain, addressed the members on 
"The Mass." 
President Fleming nppoinled a 
Dance Committee which will make 
arrangements with the Worcester 
Stale Teachers College Newman 
Club for a Spring Dance. The com· 
miltce members are : Herbert E. 
Shclflon, '44, Joseph 1>. Carrabino, 
'451 and Peter R. Fahey, '46. 
Selected for a special Nominating 
Committee were: Robert E. Fay, 
'44, Stuart D . Kearney, '44, anfl 
Herbert E. Sheldon, '44. 
Tech BB Team 
Selects All-
Opponent Team 
Players' Performances 
Against Tech Basis of 
Selection by Cagemen 
The Worcester Tech basketball 
tenm, victors in 13 out or 15 contests, 
has picked an all-opponent team. 
The team consists or Walter Basiul 
or Clark and . pud Shapiro or Tufts 
at forwards, Cox or Sprin~field at 
center, and Neeland or l\lass. State 
and Arman'd Cure or Rhode Tsland 
State at guards. 
This team was picked strictly on 
the performances or the players 
against Tech and not on their repu· 
lations established in other ~ames. 
This accounts for the absenr;e of such 
high scoring stars as Swingler and 
nlakey or Brown, Joyce or Bates, 
Zecker and Jaworski or Colby, Cal· 
PLYMOUTII 
THEATER 
STACE 
TONY PASTOR 
AND ID ORCHESTRA 
With Dixie Dr~nbnr 
.. 
MACINNES 
lnlf'r UJOVf'n ock1 
A rroUJ Shir11 
.. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
On ~larch 6 the chapter members 
went as a group to BO'lton to attend 
the Annual Founders Day Cclebra· 
tion. This year it was held at the 
M . I. T . hou!:e o£ S.A.E. In the after· 
noon an initiation ceremony was car· 
ried out for several pledges from dH· 
rerent province chapter~ . Thi<~ was 
followed by a supper and orchestra 
dance in the evening. 
On Saturday evening, ~ l arch 13, 
Massachusetts Delta Chapter or 
S.A. E. held a vic dance for the ini· 
tiates which was attended by about 
twenty couples. On the next day, 
Sunday, a banquet wa-, held at the 
hou e in honor or the new members. 
vcrly und Mearns of Rhode Island 
State, Nordstrom or nark, anrl Joe 
Silvers and Goodreault or Boston 
University. 
Tonight the Worcester Lions Club 
is honoring the Tech team at a ban-
quet at the Bancroft Hotel. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
There was a dance held la~t Satur-
day for the new initiates at the house. 
1 h1s was followed by a banquet 011 
Sunday in honor or the new initiates 
' held at Putnam and Thurston's here 
in Worcester. The guest speaker at 
this banquet was Capt. Guy Davis 
• L" .S.l'\., who is in charge o£ the Naval 
R.O.T .C. unit at the CoiJege of the 
Holy Cross. 
igma Phi Epsilon 
A smoker was sponsored last Sat. 
urday afternoon and evening by the 
brothers or Sigma Phi Epsilon for 
the benefit or the men that were re· 
cently initiated. 
A.T.O. 
A.T.O. held its annual Initiation 
Dance Saturday night for the new 
brothers. The Ambassadors fur· 
nished excellent music, and aJI the 
brothers attended. Everyone enjoyed 
themselves and had an exceptional 
time. 
I T has been. estimate.cl ~bat 63,000 telephone calla are necessary uttbe buildmg of one lO,OOO.ton cargo arup. 
And Amerira is sending these veasela down the waya by 
the hundreds. 
We cannot build additional facilities because materials 
for telephone t'41uipment are going into war weapom. 
Yet today the men and women of the Bell System are 
handling mo re telephone calls titan ever before-about 
90 million con\'ersations n da). It's an important wartime 
job, It " ri U continue to be done well. 
------®,-~ 
BATTERY PRACTICE 
IN TWO WEEKS ! · SPOR TS SUPPORT YOUR FRATERNITY BOWLING 
l\f;~ rrh 16, 1943 
: 
T E C H N E W S Pa•e 1'h.--==========================~~~ 
SPORTS SIDELIGHTS 
1Class of '44 Tech Hoop Champs 
By Bob Pim 
The J uniors are champs. Last Collins combined to turn in a decisive 
week brought two of the best games victory. And though this ~nnw 
of the season to Alumni Gym. On leaned a tritle on the rough side also, 
Wedne,day the Sophomores teed nff it was consistently good basketball. 
wilh the Freshmen and it might be The whole affair repre:. ented the type 
more appropriate to say they toed of ball that is typical of Worcester 
ofT. Do you remember the B.L'. game Tech, fast break with a lm tlf cut-
Frosh Defeat ophs 
In Close Contest In 
Inter-Class Opener 
Hal Fleit, '4.5 Toll Scorer 
of Gume With 19 Points 
As Lead Changes 14 Times 
and how it was said that it was one ting and. per usual, excellent E:u.trd· The Freshman· basketball team 
of the roughest ever played on the in$(. topped the ophomore!>, Sb to SO, last 
fluor~ That was a picnic compared \\'hat 's your opinion a-. to hnw the Wednesday aftenmon in nne of the 
to last \ Vednesday. H al Fleit of the local boys, i.e. the regular varsity, wilclest, most excitin)( ~ame~ played 
sophomnre team went out on foul could stack up against the two teams in Alumni Gym this season. The leacl 
early in the second half after ~oring that beat them earlier in the ~eason? chtmged hands 14 times durin!( the 
18 (>Oints in the first half and hi. Don't you think tl)ey could tnke them course of 40 minutes as the two well-
presence for the res t of the J.:OnlC ut th is point ? matched teams, t•ach supported hy a 
might have painted a different pic- Uut the season's all m·er S\l let 'll thunderous thronl( uf classmates, 
ture for the econd Year ~ l en . lm>k to the furthcomin~ baseball, bauled fl>r ultimate victory. From 
Despite its roughness il was ~ood track, and tennis schedules. Spring the openin~ blast until the fmal 
basketball and the Freshmen, with ·· ports have never held mut·h interest whistle, the ~ame was rou~h. fast, 
lnL-. nf help from ~ chmit , Laffey, for the l(eneral student body ••• Tech. and close. This cuntest scrvt•d two 
Lawton, and . imon, came out on lop It may be for this retn>n that we dn purposes: it selt>eted the te!em that 
with plenty to spare. m1t come up with any o;pnrkling was to play the Juniors in the school 
The next clay brought a different teams, then again it may be the championship ganw: anti al ~n. it was 
story. The fnmous team of the dar~ other way around. .\ t any rate an important ft•nturc in the Fresh-
or JQ44 tonk the tloor ag:tinst a cocky pretty soon it won't be safe w ~~~onto man-Sophnmore competition, count-
freshman five and proceeded to <;how I he lower field fc>r fear ur o;tnpping ing lWO points in the Gol'lt 's head 
them a few nf the liner pc.>ints. Thr a tly ball with your hat holder ur race. The Freshmen, a-. tl rrsull nr 
frosh <;quad was lacking in hcif.(ht runninJ.( intn a mas!> of <;pikes nn thr this game, lead in the cnmpcti tiun, 
due to the fact that Oick Lawt nn wao; cinder path. Let's get uul there and 7 to 4. 
ill, and this was a decided di-;..-.dvan- $(ive the school another team nr twu Sophomore Hal Fleit wa'l high 
tage. The j unior- came up with the that we can be proud n£: anyone who -;corer of Wedne~lay's l(tune, with 
same tall and talented ~quad that t.a~ ha~ ever thmwn a baseball. run tn thr a total of JQ point... Fourteen uf 
ltl'lt but one chool championship corner <;tore fnr mum nr wirlclcd a I these provided the sum tutal of Soph-
durin~o: their stay at Tech. • tone, rackt'l of any sort cumc nut nnd cln omore points made clurin,l( the entire 
Swenson , Twitchell , Lowell , and your part! f1rst quarter. Carl Simnn played a 
~ r : ~ J:~ ~~  y...:-
NOTHIHG TO IT 
H ERE'S how the G -E supc:rcharger 
works :l la Holly\\ ooU. 
In Warner Bro thers ' " DesperaceJour-
ney, .. a Nazi ollicer asks a capdve 
American llyer, " How do you manage 
to supercharge the engines ac the ex· 
rrc:me cold of these h1gh :tlcitudes?" 
Johnny, che prisoner ( pla.yc:d by 
Ronald Reagan) is cr.dty. He stalls a 
bit and then, assured that no one can 
overhear, be wh •spcrs, " It 's done with 
a thermo t:rockle. · 
.. A what?" The awed Nazi leans 
closer. 
.. A thermotrockle amfilaced through 
a daligoniter, .. explains J ohnny, be-
ginning to sketch wich his Ide hand. 
"You see, the dornatlyne has a 
frenicoupJ in~ and the nmacmeter pren-
ulates the k1nutaspcl hepulace here-
and the:- ." 
All of which thickens rhe plot, con-
fuses the Nazi, and gives J ohnny an 
opporrunicy co slug his guard and es-
cape-without reve:aling a single mil i-
tary secret. 
TESTING 
B ACK when Hcrhert Hoover was in 
the White House:, four ~pedmen 
rods of an alloy steel used in steam tur· 
bines were imprisoned in a thermo-
staric:~lly coturo lled electric furnace at 
one of the G-E bhoratorics. 
The purpose was tO srudy the efrect 
on the mcul of prolonged hi~h tem-
pc:ra ture .wd stress, an order to am prove 
chc design of the rurhinc:s. 
Usua lly these: "creep" tests arc run 
for only 1000 co 3000 hours, but the 
engineers never took these fou r speci· 
mens out of the furnace unti l chc Other 
duy thu:. ob taining whac they believe 
to be: che first daca based on a 100,()()(). 
hour test . 
In the event of trouble during che 
test, a red light would nash and a bell 
would ring, summoning a watchman 
who could get one of che eogioeers out 
of bed co remedy the situation. 
GENERALfj ELECTR~~ 
. •147 to 37 Win Over 
splend1d ~ame for the Freshmen be· in~ second hi~hest scorer with 16 Frosb Gets lnter-
~ints. His crack shoot in~, consistent Class Title for '44 
1f not spectacular, pulled the Fresh-
men throuf.(h some of their toughest 
spots in a very tough ~arne. A fresh-
man player whose floor work and 
scoring provided some of the biggest 
thrills of the ~nme was Jack Laffey. 
j ack combined n series of set !hots 
with a few onr-mnn Blitz attacks 
under the baskrt to chalk up a total 
of I S points. 
The game sturtl•d in n mnd scram-
ble which nrvcr seemed to die out. 
Hul L' lcit set off the pandemonium 
with n floor J:Olll. Lnwlon and ~chmit 
came through f1>r the Freshmen, and 
soon the lower clas~men held a three 
point advantage. Fleil , however, 
struck back, and vncc more his class 
led ; this time, 8 tn 7. Throu~hou t 
the remaining minute~ of the first 
period Fleit and 1 hr Freshmen scored 
repeatedly, so that by the time the 
quarter ended, the score had risen 10: 
Frcshnwn 16, Sophomores 14. 
A conversion hy Freshman Norman 
l'udden broke the tic shortly after 
the fmal half opened. T his lead, how-
ever, was short-lived, fur Baginski 
CCnnlinurd on 1'•11" I. Cot. 3) 
Baseball Practice 
For Battcrynten to 
Begin in 1.,wo Weeks 
Outlook lor N.-w St>aiHm 
Good Willa Eiglat Veteran8 
Formin~ Nut'l«'u~ for Team 
The prctSIWCI!I for this season's 
ba eball team lnnk rairly briJ(ht at 
this time with eight men from last 
year's tram rctu rnin~ to form a 
nucleus fur the nr w team. Professor 
Carpenter hns reCJuested the addition 
nf another mnn to hi!l coaching staff 
to replace Bob l'ritchurd, who is in 
the Army. If his request is ~(ranted , 
either the new man or Paul StagR 
will coach the tenm. 
Guy Nicholc; and Paul Kokulis, re~e· 
ular battery mates las t season, arc 
both expt'cled to be big helps this 
year. The other vetera ns are catcher 
Anron Fyler, pitcher Edward Dolan , 
infielders james Dashner and Burton 
Hinman, and outfielders Alfred Lar-
kin and Joseph Gibson. W. A. Her-
monal will be the manager a nd assist-
ing him will be John Bayer and Lionel 
Seccombe. 
Coach Stagg expects to is'iue a call 
for battery candidates within a couple 
of weeks for indoor practice and to 
begin outdoor work as ~:oon as weather 
conditions permit. John Laffey, 
Charles Schmidt, Donald Ferguson, 
and William Carlson are among the 
talented freshmen who are expected 
to try for a berth on the team. 
Lubrlra tlon and Danrry Srrvlee 
Farnnoortlt'a Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. lllchland & Gouldlnc See. 
Swenson, Stone, Twitchell 
Combine Proves Fatal 
For Victors Over Sopbs 
The Junior Class annexed the 
s c h o o I basketball championship 
Thutsday afternoon when it defeated 
the Freshmen, 4 7 to J 7. Although it 
lacked a good part of the spirit which 
added to the Freshman-Sophomore 
game played the previous afternoon, 
the game itself provided a fine exhi-
bition of team work and action. 
The SIIJ>erior Junior team went 
ahead at the outset, and managed to 
retain a considerable edge throu~houl 
the ~ame, bul with no small amount 
nf difficult y. Time and again lht! 
Frc.~hmcn, sparked by jack Laffey, 
rallird repeatedly, and several of 
these scoring sprees brought them 
within easy striking distance of the 
uppcrclasr.mt'n. On each occasion, 
however, the Swenson-Stone-Twit ch-
ell combine went into action a nd 
Freshmen iden'l on victory were tem-
porarily put to night. 
j ack Laffey opened the scoring 
with a long set shot. Thu!l the Fresh· 
men went ahead for the only time in 
the ~amr. Shortly after this, Stowell 
and Swenson tallied to set the Juniors 
ahead permanently. By the end of 
the first quarter, which consisted 
chielly of llcx>r action, the Juniors 
were un te>p, IS to 9. 
· A strong Junior defense broke up 
a number of Frosh scoring attempts 
as the game continued. Freshman AI 
Raym\lnd at one point in the sece>nd 
quarter did manage te> sink a lay-up 
on ct pass from Padden to make the 
sole Fre hman points of that period. 
On the other hand, four Juniors add-
ed baskets to give their team a 24 to 
II advantage at the half. 
Within four minutes of the final 
periocl Schmit and Laffey chalked up 
six points, while the upperclllS!Imen 
were held scoreless. Action picked up 
swiftly a rter this as the Juniors 
worlu!d to quell the Freshman raUy. 
This they did, but not until another 
basket by Laffey raised the score to 
24 to 19. The last few minutes of 
play were undoubtedly the roughest 
of the game as the Freshmen made 
their last desperate attempt to over-
take the lt>aclers. The game ended, 
he>wever, the juniors ahead, 47 to 37. 
Bill Stone and Jack Laffey, each 
with 13 points, were high for their 
respective teams. Bob Twitchell, 
(Cont lnufd on l'aae 4, Col. 5) 
Bob Urown and D. E. Buwr 
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TX Defeat AE; Ren1ains Unbeaten In 
I. F. Bowling; ATO, TKP Are Rw•ne r -up 
Again this week Theta C'hi\ unde- and the highest. three strinl.l <.ct!re of 
fcated bowltrs maintainrfl their hold 1306. T~eta Ch1 .also ha thl' h1gh("; l 
the top pOsition in the standin,Rs tram sm~le stno~ that ha::. bet-n 
on . . 1.h led far this season and al"o of the interfratermty bowhng compe- uvw so . 
tition. This week's victim was Si1t111a the hi~hest team thr~e ~tnng total, 
Alpha Epdlon, who ~uccumbecl to a 391 and 1112 re.;pechvt-ly. 
4-0 pasting from tht' It-ague-leaders. The standings a.s of l\Iarch 12 are 
Alpha Tau Omega still hnlds down as follows: 
the runnt-r-up spot and Theta Kappa Team 
Phi jumped up from a three-way tie Theta Chi 
Won Lost 
for fiflh place tn nose out Phi Sigma Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappn for third honors by virtue of Theta Kappa Phi 
3-1 wins over Lambda Chi and Phi Phi Sigma Kappa 
Gam. Lambda Chi Alpha 
16 
13 
9 
8 
8 
0 
3 
7 
8 
12 
Theta Chi is not only the team Phi Gamma Delta 
that is leading in games won, but Sigma Phi Epsilon 
their bowlers hold other records at Alpha EpsiiQn Pi 
this writing too. Halttunen has made Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
the hight!! t single string score or 124, 
6 10 
Tnh Neu11 
((.;onl inued from Pagr l. Col. 21 
and the size head have been decided, 
the actual space which it will cover 
is ruled off on the dummy and num-
bered with the number of the story. 
The stories again go to the Junior 
Editors who write heads for them 
according to the size indicated on the 
top of the story. If it is to be a 
B:i: or an A- head, the head writer 
consults a head sheet which shows 
samples of all the si1~ heads used 
by the NEws. The number of let-
ters on each line must not vary from 
the sample by two or three letters 
. . . the exact limits being given. 
This causes junior Editors to take 
more aspirin tablets than any other 
job on the paper, for did you ever 
try to find a four letter word mean-
ing "elected" or a six letter word 
meaning "excellent"? That's just a 
sample. 
About this time Bruce finds some 
story is late and he begins calling 
fraternity hou!les and waking !;lecpy 
brothers who ~ive a great variety of 
alibis for late stories. Many times, 
the stories just don't come in. H 
we've had a good week, that doesn't 
make much difference because we 
bave enough to fill the paper. Usu-
ally thou~h , we don't have enough 
to fi ll the pape'r as it is. In that 
case we go into a modified bull ses-
sion to decide what to do. One re-
sult always happens, a Junior Editor 
dreams up a feature story in u hur-
ry ! Some or th05C dreams are ni~h~­
mares before a suiwble one i~ finally 
chost-n. If it <ohould happen that 
there just bn 't any news to be 
dreamed up, we can always print 
the cnnstitution of the Tr-:c u Ntws. 
The by-laws re<1uire that it be print-
ed once a year so we sa,·e it for 
tim~ like that. 
6 
6 
3 
10 
14 
9 
is far away in South Worcester. T o 
make the driver willing to do this, 
a reward of four bits awaits him on 
his return. That is the story of how 
we make up this wonderful little 
four-page weekly which is known 
hereabouts as the TtCII NEws. 
Students here on the Hill take the 
News for granted. The activity tax 
covers the subscription and they just 
pick up a copy in Boynton lla.ll 
t-very Tuesday morning to read 111 
the next class. Once in a while, u 
student will begin to criticize the 
News, but when you ask for a sug-
gestion for improvement he appears 
insulted and walks away. We wel-
come any suggestions which will im· 
prove the News because we all know 
it leaves plenty to be desired, but 
the type of student just described is 
only an "obstructionist." 
This year the NEws is in need 
of reporters. At present there are 
only four freshmen activt-ly working 
for the NEws in this capacity. We 
will need at least two more to pro-
vide a full Junior starT next year. 
This should give you an idea of 
how this paper becomes a paper from 
the time it begins from the [)Cn of 
the reporter to the stack of papers 
lying in Boynton Hall Tuesflay 
morning. Maybe by this lime you 
have come to the conclusion lhut this 
is a pretty hacky piece of writing 
but just think how you would say 
it if you had just come in from a 
big 'aturday evening to write thi~ 
nt three in the morning, then get up 
five and a half hours later to watch 
two editors and three juniur edi-
tors pick it a1>art and call it cnrn ! 
Rev. 0 . M. Frazer· to 
peak On Bible at 
Wcflncsday Chap<~l 
TE C H NE W Marcl. 16. 1943 
I man Chemical En~inCt>ring , Edwin So ph-F ro&h Came 
5 
' b 
IC.nm im ... d frum l'a!le 3. C ..ol. 41 . Jo anson. • 
and Mills . oon tallied for the Sopho· ophomort' ll 
mon•s. From this point until the \'ery First honor., in the drparlmt•nt uf 
,ein~rin~ and Chemistry, Joseph W. 
(; ib,nn. Physics. Daniel Koval. and 
j ohn .\ . Le"is. Electrical En.L'(meer-
ing. R~er F. French. 
Junior-Frosh Game 
I CununuNI r rum Page 3. <.ttl ;, I 
<'nd of the third quarter, the opho- Chemical En~1neerinJ( and Cht•mi•· 
mnr~ led . The game was tied three try, Fra nk \. Ha~in~ki , Jnhn B. 
times, but thr Freshmen never actu- ~k~laster, and Genri(C \' l"ihlcm .• 
0 \\ who abo played a fine game, tallied ally ~ot on top. Finally, with J Jr. Electrical Engineering, 0\\tn . f th . 
'od . ' • 1, R' mne The rest o e sconn,~t was ~cconrls remainin~ to the pen ' a Kennedy. Jr .. ~l nd Knnwlwn • ll~ . . '. . . I event amon the re-
lay-up .;hot hy Carl Simon set the I Second honors: ~rechnnical f•,lljtl· dl\ ~d~d r.ur y y g 
Fre hmen nn lop once more, 42 to 40. neerin,~<, Harrison Hra~tdon , Ju~eph mammg players. 
RepNiled attempts by the opho- o. Carrabin(), Robert c;. ('huplick, The scores: 
mures to lake the lead were stopped Carl c. Clark. William 1'. llen!lmmt>, J UNIORS 
J·u~t short of their goal. The climax Malcolm H. ll unl , Waller 1'. !\tat-
2
b 
d I Swt•Mon wns reached when, wiLh 40 secon s zelevich, Charles Oickle, Jr., ant Slone 6 
left to play, a basket by Wilson Frank J. Stcfunov. Chemical l•:nl{i- Stowell 5
1 · I L ' l.arkin hrought the Snphs within two pomts neering and Chemistry, Rus~el 1'•· Twitchell 4 
nf the leaders (52-SO). Laffey and Jenkins, Jr., and Albert P. Talhny~. Etonomu 
0
1 
I (' Stuwe ('arl~on , however, ·put the ~ame on Electrical Enl(inecring, Edwnrr · C'nl hn~ L 
ice for the Freshmen, each rcoring Berndt , Irvin~( Goldstein , Ernc•st R. l>t~nahue O 
in the cJI)sing seconds. Kretzmer, and Frederick J. Levit~ky. 21 
The <;core: Junio ril f'Rf'.SHMEN 
Larre~ 
Schmh 
Uathawrty 
Concordia 
Pncldrn 
Lawton 
Simon 
Raymond 
Carlson 
FRESIIME~ 
b 
7 
I 
0 
l 
0 
! 
7 
0 
J 
2.l 
SOPIIOMORES 
It 
r 
I 
4 
0 
I 
I 
I 
2 
0 
0 
10 
f 
b t> First honor<~: .\lrchunical F:n~i - l..nfft\ s 
IS neering, Robert .\ . Harder, Carl R. ">chmil 2
1 6 R' ~rlwn 
o PeterS()n, and Lynwond C. 1 ~e. Ra1 mond 2 
7 Chemical Engineering and fhcm1s- C'uncorflia .1 
I 1 Hathawa)' 0 5 try, Bruce D. Jlainswurth, anc Simon 1 
16 George E. Hyde. Phy~ils, Carle \\'. f>11dllen 0 ~ Hi~hberg. Electrical Engincrring, 
14 
John \V. Lebourveau. Referee~ A Jones. 56 
Second honors: r. techanicnl Engi-
f 
I 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
r 
l 
2 
0 
0 
I 
0 
9 
l 0 
Q I 
r> neering, John E. Bigrlow, John :\. 
l~ Bjork, j ohn D. ('laytnn, Samu('l l I. The Heffernan Press 
l I 
4 I 
i Coes, David 1\1. Field, :\I ichal:l J ·I 
~ Hutnick, Robert II. Maass, h ed- l !lO Fre.m onl SireN, Wort:rAifr I 0 
p 
s 
13 
II 
2 
9 
2 
0 
s 
0 
47 
p 
IJ 
6 
2 
4 
7 
0 
3 
2 
37 
Mills 
Plelt 
Acrndl 
l)uffy 
Wilson 
Shcrldnn 
Nichol~ 
BnAinskl 
llnllunrn 
I 
0 
2 
0 
2.1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
4 
Coaches: Sophomores. Kennedy i 
mfn, Stowell, Ru<er, Cullins. 
2 crick S. 'Moulton, Manuel j . Queijo, 
0 Gordon L. ShNman, John G. Under-5 
o bill , and Kimball R. Woudhury. 
50 Civil Enl(incrring, Gurdon \. An-
Fresh- dersnn, l'hilip P. Hruwn, and \\' il-
liam L. Raymund, J r. Chemical En-
{ 
Prlntl'rf to both Stutfl'nl•l 
nml F acuity /or Forry 
Colll'fl' Publication• 
Durin1 194Z 
Referees: W. Stont, A. Jones. 
T ime: o1 10-mlnute quarters. 
Honor Li•t• 
CConlinued from Pagr I. C.JI, 3) 
W. Marvin, George f . Nylen, Arthur 
L. Pike, Gemld D. Ryan, Ca rl F. 
Simnn, Jr., Albl'rt 11. Soloway, Ro-
land \\' . ere, J r., and Romeo J., 
\' l'nt rt~'l. 
Second honors: Willard J. Adam!', 
Richard 11. Anschutz, John .\ . Der-
nicr, Henry J. Hove, Franci!' \V. 
Conlin , n onald .\ . FCr!(USOil, Samuel 
E. Frunc, Jr., Charles H. Hathaway, 
(;crald F. Hickry, John E. Hossack, 
jo~l·ph II. J oht\~tll1, Jr., Genr~e Katz, 
!\ Iauro ll. Lac~clnnia , j ~1hn J. Lan-
ders, Ch:trll''- H. l\ lict.ck, ,\ rt hur 1'. 
Ru~cnques t , llerhcrt li . l'lau~hter , 
Jr., t:cur.~te Strun .f., Jr., Edward R. 
\\'ain-;hilbaum, :\lulculm 1\.. White. 
and .\ lfrctl j . \\'()od. CJa.,silied fresh-
Elwood Adruns, 
Inc. 
lnd111trinl 11pplie• 
Dillrib11tor• 
Printtrt to Tu£ T£cll NEWS 
IAI a #,.C. THE ...... 
"COMPANY HAlT. 
fAll 01/1 FIVE 
MINUTES. • 
.\t la~t the dummy i~ fmishl'd, all 
storie:; ore corrected and numbert>d 
and the "hnl!• busine~;. i~ stuffed 
inttl u lnrl(e muniln l'IWdopl' ready 
f11r the printer:; who rrully must be 
rcmurka lllr men to bt' u hll• In I urn 
out n resprctuble lonkinA JliiiWr frnm 
the ~luff in that l'nvelopc. Smm·nm• 
with n ru r is then persuaded to de-
liver the dummy 10 the printer whu 
Re,•crend Oliver ;\1. Frazt•r, uf 1hr 
Friend 's Church. will be the ~lwak(•t 
nt \\'ecine~day mnrnin~t's chapl'l Sl'r· 
vice. He has chnsl·n as hi., suhjl'CI 
" Thr :\lodcrn lntt•rprcluliun of thr 
Biulc." Rev. Frn.wr's talk ~hould 
pron~ of intert•st tn all Tech :;tudrnlt~, 
and e\'t'rycu;c is urj.tt•d tu all(' tHI 
l'h{' service will br feel hy Edward I. 
Swan!ion. '4 5. of I hi.' S.C .t\ . C:ahittl'l 
La"'n a n d Gordl'n Supplie-s 
lludwarl', TooL!, Palnl , 
Fll'<'plac.-, .. urn l!!hin11 
15 &-1 56 1\loin treel 
\'(r clrt'Ct!h•r, l\lu~s. 
DANIEL ON' 
Curroll Cut Rate Slore 
orin • Lrmchronette 
Cfmdirs • Cosmetic• • Cigar• 
MniJn,.int>• • Pntent /Jfed. 
"A W.A.A.C. does o double job. In 
doing her own job, she releases a 
man for combat service. In a way 
ice-cold Coke is like tha t, too. Not 
only quenches thir1t but brings energy-
giving refreshment, too. And on to~ 
of tha t it offer1 the taste you don t 
flnd this side of Coca-Colo, Itself. 
How a bout a 'Coke date', nowi" Clf•••Y C://pp/" 1 11nppy t~ lppi111 
It Pays lo Look Your Best 
The Fancy Barber bop 
89 ~ .. In Sl. D lr. OH•r S1a. A, P. 0. 
PERCY ' 
I :i I " \I 'I STitt·:E"I' 
RECOROI NCS 
\ irlt)r • (:nlu111hln • IIIU<•bird 
Q/1('11 f:rf'Uilllf• 
151 llighlund Street 
Worcester , 1\la s. IOrTL!D UNDU AUniOitll'l' Or l hf COCA-CCV. COM,ANY IY Coca.Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
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